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* HULL BROTHERS & 00.,
M711LFSA.>I ANDt I T\I> i l

BUTCqERS, CýTTLE SHEEP A~ND MORSE DEALERjS

CoîN1~~ Srî~'I1cNA\vENui.ý A\ND M\cTAV'IsîS1'uEr

WVc bcg to state thiat in addition to the supply from i r own ranches, wc buy, largcly froni ranchfrs
and iamcsl) the v'icillhy of Clay

OUR~ INOT'rO: "GOOdI ment, gooid bloodi-.- od blood, good hcathtl."

THE ATTRACTION 0F THE DAY!1
l'le Fur Coats, caps, capes, etc., and Wititer Go >ti'atthis first-cdas.q cloiliii estalisissit.

Carroll

AND

Tyler

CAi*CAIIY'S

Fasbionable

-TAILOIIS

Sicl attention paid to Ladies, tailor-iade co.its and jackets. Fit and style in ail clases o! our goodb guaranted. One tï2ai -Pgit
rec1ulirect ta sectire vour ctiqtoin. Orders bv post îpromnptly attended ta.

CARROLL & TYLER, - - ALBERTA BLOCK, CALGARY.
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SIIOWMAN JOHN A.-WaIk tip! Walk up 1 and gaie upon the double-headed
rattie snake: We captured hii on March 5t1i, and will 1,cep him on
exhibition for the next five years.as a warning toyoung Canada. Walk
up! WaI Up
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WHOLESAI.b NDlUTI.

BUTCIIEJRS

Stopheq P1Vou0,

Calgary.

T4e Canadian Paciflo
Ritilway

CHOICE 0F ROUTES

OTTAWA, MONTREAL.,N Lw YoRK,
BOSTON,

and ail Points E ast.

Direct Line to St. P>aul and
Chicago.

Chicapcst and quickcst Route to
Vancouver, P>ortland and

San Francisco

FARES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

NO. seaffehing of Bossage

For Luxury ansd CÙomfort the cars
are superior to those of any

otixer railroad.
APPLY to J. S. FEEmism, Agent, at Cal.

gary,ý or to
ROBT. KERR,

General Pa..senger Agct

CUSHINO'S

Saslj -0= Door Factory

Turned and Soli Work. Duilders
supplies kept iq large quantities

or njsdo te aider.

000», WO*RHANSEIP.
1.0W iMC.&

W. M. CUSHING, Praprietor.

THE ALBERTA DRUG STORE

JOHN FIELD, ENGLISH CHYMIST,

"-Wholesale & Retail---
--Operative & Dispenisinig."

OPPOSITE THE ROYAL HOTEL CALGARY, ALBERTA.

Prescriptions are carefully and accurately prepareil under the imrnediate superintendence of Mr. Field,
and Foreign ordonnances and receipts are dispenscd in strict accordance with the respective pharmacopias.

Mr. Field makes it a special feature of his business to, import most of bis Drugs and Chemicals direct
fromn the English market, no pains or expense being sparcd in selecting the best articles, Drugs being
microscopically examined and the Chemicals carefully testel as to their purity.

N. B.-No secondhand goods ever taken into, this establishme it.

English Patent Medicines also a Specialty

T813 PI.îAlftllB ZZZZ--,-
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VE ENGLYSIIE CIJYMISTE

pUR artist has been very hiappy in the sketch of
the above gentleman, and bas caught bis atti-

tude and général appearance to the life. He is well
known both in Brighton, England, and Calgary,
where he ha-ý carried on business as a druggist, etc.,
Since. his arrivalinl this country bis success has been
most markcd. It is a perfect picture to see hirn wait-
ing on his customcrs, especially those of the fair sex.
The growth of bis huginess is a speaking proof of 'the
cnorrnous value of advertising. hie being one of the
most extensive advertisers in the Northwest

q9suIts of the IqdiaR-qeboItioii.
ON'%E of the resuits af Wounded Knee Crèck flght

in the late Indian rebýllion across the border struck
me as peculiarly horrible, writes a correspondent. The
battie was about over--only an occasional shot Leing
fired away in the distance-when twowomnen, one old
the other young-appeared on the-field fromn somîe
place of concealment and began looking at the bodies
of the dead of their- race. They would have béen
shot had it not been, for the interrerence of an -rifficer'
Lieut Sickles. As rapidiy as possible they moved

from corpse to corpsc (the wounded wcre but fewv)and
wben near the prostrate line oif waiting soldiers they
found those whomn they sought-their husbands. Loiv
wails of anguish follou'ecd recognition. The older
womxan, mother of the v'oun-ger, wvas bcnding over
bcr husband ivbcn the da.ugYhtcr deliberately approch-
cd from bchincl, covered bier mother's eyes wvith lier
left band and then cut the maternai, throat wvith a
keen knife she bad in ber rigl- Before any if the
spectators could say or do a thing the girl thîew off
ber brigli.*t plaid shawl, shook back lier long hair, and
withi the bloody badc severed hier own jugular velu.

AN EXAMINATION
The following occurred at a trial ln the south of

*Jreland recently :
Counsel (to witnesh for tbe prosecution)-Did you

becar the defendant urge bis dog to, attack the
plaintiff?

Witness (empbatically)-I both saw and heard the
words.

Counsel (to witness for the defence)-Did you see
the dereèndant encourage bis dog to attack the
plaintiff

Witiless-indeed I did not. He never said a word
-nor neither did the dog.

Counsel-Vou and the défendant are very intimate,
I believe?

Witness-Not very.
Counsel-vDon't you sec hlm evc-ry day?
Witnes-I don't.
Counsel-Every week, then?
Witness-No; some weeks I don't -:ce him for

months.

It ivould be rather unseemiy tu -.dy of a pogr
fellow wbose car-drums are gone that hé %vas suifer-
ing from deaf-fective hearing.

S PRIiG PRING
-CLEANING 1 CLEANING. 1

-GO TO-

Sewell Pavtiet'

For' PAPER HANGING, Kalsomining, -and- ýall
kinds of House Decorating.
SIGN. WRITING and Glazing.

jobbing Promfptly attended -to, and FIRST CLASSii'
WORK Gua.ranteed.

OFFICE-Two doors'casýof -Alexander.>Block.
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WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INTEREST TO ALL.

TaIE PRAIRIF (illustraited) i,; pIl)isiedx every Saturday nmorn-
Ing, for the Proprictors, by 1'. Il. JIraden, Stefflien Avenue.
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EmcNEST BEAUFOaRT, aa4r

SATURDAY, A1AC1I 14, 1391.

IT IS a wtell-ktottvn fact that Cariadians are eage.]y
soughit for by the large busine~ss houses iii

America as clerl<s, aîîd many important and responl-
sible positionîs aIl ov'er tîtat country are held b3'
Canadiamîs. Lieut. Stair's action in joining Stanley"s
African exploration is opening up atiother road ta
faire ta Canadians, whicli speaks very highly for tlîe
estimation in which thîcy are held. Tlîe Britishî East
Africa Comnpany lias macapplication through Lard
Lamne for graduates ai tlîe Royal Canaclian Militar3'
College, ta enter the service in Africa. Sanie gradu-
ates have already tendered their services. The Comi-
pany stipulates for a three years' engagemient, offer-
ing a1 SalarY Of 335, 390 and 45o rupccs pecr month,
rcspectively, for each of the thrce years, with a bonus
of i15o rupees, and an incrcase of 5o rupees per nîanth
in salary upoti passing an examination iii the Svaliali
language, and apravàl ai qualifications for the
service. The Company pays the expenses of a first-
clàss passage from Canada ta 'Momibaza, and return
upon termination af service, as wcll as travelling
expenses during cmploy.

Taking the rupee ta be worth 39 cents, this wvould
give the graduate $î 30.00 per montlî ta start %vith,
while at the end ai the third year lie would possess
a saiary ai 175-50 pcr MOnth uvhich added ta the
increase of 5o rîîpees per month aftcr the necessary
qualification, wvould amauxut ta $îg4oo per îxuanth,
not a bad salary for a young man starting ini life. The
lue in Africa is by noa mean sa bed ai roses and- is
onc which cals for sp<.cial qualifications, aîîd that
young Canadians are bcing specially sclectcd for the

w'ork of opening up, what will probably be found the
richcst. continent on the globe's surface, shauld be a
source of considerablc pridc and gratification ta ail
Canadians.

[H E state of Caniada's trade for the ýcar i1890 Wili1
no. doubt intercst ail fariners and ranchers in

the Northivest. Taken as a %%hIole,..the past ycar has
not. been an entircly prospcrous one, whiclî las bccn
chicfly owing ta the poor crops iii Québec and 'Mani-
toba, cspeciallv as regards wheat, wlîich, iii the latter
province, promiscd w~ell until just before reaping.-,
when frost and wct (lJd cansiderable dainage. On
the ot.hcr hiand, howcvcr, thcrc wvas a cons'idérablc
increasc iii the iexport of diary )roducts. The an-
nual report of the Montreal B3oard of Tradc etes
that: the cattle trade showcd .an increase of over 4o
pcr cent. in the number of animnais slîippcd, >but ex-
portez s statc tlîat it wvas flot a profitable >'ear for
them. The value of cxports %vas $32,a?7, 176, and of
imports $44,ioa2; 7§6, the cust6îns dues' being $9,201,-
426. In the previous year the exports amotinted ta
$32?,63S,:?70,illPOrts $47, 191,888 and dutics $9,32 z,9i.

The McKinley bill caused farmers considerablè
alarrn, and instead of holding on ta their grain for a.
possible risc, they rushed thc bulk1 ai it on the market
early in the scason. Hlowvcr, tlîe reviewers af the
state of trade in Canada assert that on the %vhole
farniers have beenl fairly prosperous durisig the .past
yecar, and the prospects of the prescust year appear ta
be gaai.

HE fact that Australia is entering the 'BritishSFmarket with lier cggs shoulcl be a great enicour-
agcment ta, Canada ta, increase hcer trade in this im-
portant industry. If Australia cati accomplish this,
althaugrh hcr eggs miust bc six weeks aId- before
tliey rcach the miarket, surcly Canada necd not fear.
The following figures wvill, howevcr, sliowv-low kecen
the compétition is; but titis znced flot: frightcn Canada,
as thc British market is alnost inexlîaustible:

Last year France aîîd Germnany betwtceti themn sent
ta, the United Kingdarn 714 millions of cggs; more
thli 2o0 millions caine fro-n Bclgium, and ncarly 75
zýillions from Russia ; while frain Portugal camé twa
millions, and sm 'aller quantitics frani Norway7 ;ndý
Swedcn, Morocca, Ital ' Turkéy, Egypt, Afalta, aùd&
the Channel Islands.

Still, thaugh Canada's rivals bc many, te British
miarket is large cnaugh for al]. The total Britishý
imparts af cggs reaclicd last ycar the cnormous value
of fitcen million dollars.

T"B PRAERIE
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ACHu>lb 0F THE OLD1 BLOCC.

SIR j oit,4Zrgatl you iny boy, the ýcountry
safe again ?--- -

"1Huou JOIIN".-Braývo, .governor, we got there this
timie, didn't we,.-shake ?

RQàR ànother space the people can rest in safety.
For five -more years the. double headed *snalce

with the "An.nexation" rattles bas becn consigncd to
durance vile. Wcll donc, Canada, kecp himn there.
Tie Veteran Showman is in' good form and- will
continue to, debate upon the awful catastrophy which
%yil1 befaîl the Dominion should the caged nionster
escape.

*-4 THE PRAIRIE4V.
(Items Gleaned from* Our ÉxcfÙýhges)

A REPORT bas reached Lethbridge that a de-
tatchment of police from Kipp are out ini search of
Mr. W. Herron, enumerator for the Cardston dis-
trict, who is -supposcd to have bccomc: lost on the
prairie ivhile goirig betweený Kipp àndthc St Mary's
river. The police follàwed bis track for fourteen
miles but could trace hi no furthcr. We trust that
he is safe at hume ere this.

,[Since thé-above was.in type we have received

word that Cons. Heron was discovered frozen solid,
last Monday. His horse was found near the body of
the unfortunate. man,. nearly dead.]

WE REGRET alSO to learn that Father Grattan,
wowas also lost on the prairie, was discovered dead

only five miles fromn Regina.

RESIDENTs at Sheep Creck and High River wilI
hear wvith much pleasure that Mr. Dewdney stated,
while in Calgary on Sunday, that the bridges at those
places would be built as soon as possible.

MR. R. G. RoBINSON, has a number of Ontario
horses; (recently brouglbt into the country) for sale.
Thcy can be scen at the Chipman ranche.

N., KEVITI, tie-contractor for the, C.. & E. railway,
lias delivcrccl 120,000 ties, and his camps are now

e 'lr t Letl.bridge is now quite wvarmn
and springlikce, and the ssnuw is rapidly disappcaring.
Spring is undoubtedly at hand. During the past
thrce wccks the weathcr has been quite cold-the
only w~intcr expcricnccd there this season.

TuE, Free Press states that the C anadian Pacific
railway company is about to mâke *very liberal
concessions in cattlc rates from Manitoba to Mont-
real, a concession which will be appreciated alike by
the stock raisereîand the shippers. Tî1à concession
will be in the form of a 2o per cent. reduction oni the
present rates. This stcp bas been volùntaiily taken
by, the company for the purpose of still further en-
couraging niixed farmning in thé the.coiintry.

A CABLEGRAM says -A company,. stiled The
Canadian Horse Trading Cornpaigy (Limitcd),. bas
been registered on the London Stock Exchange,
with a capital ot.iooooo. The object of the com-
.pay is to, import Canadian horses for the British
market. Agents .will be appointed thi vàrious sec-
tions of Canada, who will'buy up good sound animais
and sec to their transportation in a proper nianner to
Grcat Britain, where it is claimed large pric:es will be
iealized for tbem. The Northwest will doubtless be
a big supply. foi thisc-ompany.

«MR. REAMIAN, M.L. A., ha-, been presented with
an addresý and ýa gold:wuatch in recognition of bis
services to the district . We congratulate Mr. Rea.
man on the receipt of such tangible evidence of his
.popularity.

THE editor. of the Medicine- Hat -Ti*es is:having
trouble over the clections, and sorne of his -patrons
,have temporarily *ithdrawn their businesis. *We use
the word *'tcrniporarily" advisedly, because w*e fel.ure
that *àfter- the heàt -of the -.battle is passed, the' ab-
-surdity of being angry with. a man because he doe't
agree with yôu wilI be recognized,"and the "happy
family," 4pirit.of the Hat, wiIl ïcsuime its sway.



D. D. MANN, contractor, states that work will be
resumed on the Calgary & Edmonton rai lway as soon
as the frost is out of the ground, and - that the line
will bc completed to Edmonton carly in july. When
that line is completedi work will bc commenced on
the Calgary & Fort MceLcod section, which will bc
ready for operation, according ta ;)rCeet calculations
ncxt fall.

HALL, Ross & Co., of the Victoria, B. C., flour mili,
havc placcd 40 tons Of Manitoba sced wheat for
distribution amongst the farmers af the Fraser river
delta district Hall, Ross & Co., find this secd gratis
and givc $30. per ton for the whcat gruwn tixerefroin.
The wheat grown last ycar froin sitnilar sccd aver-
aged 64 pounds ta the bushel, and is nowv being
manufactured in Victoria into flour witlî satisfactory'
results. 

r

A NIOVFEENT is on foot ta estabish a wvooilen
miii ini connection with Vauluvcn's grist miii on the
south branch af the Saskatchewan, Prince Albert
district, Saskatchewan territory.

THE 110N. E. DEWDNEY, C. E., P. C

The Athletie Assoeiation.

T/he Spûrtùzg Editor:
DE.AR SIR,- I was very glad ta sec in your last

issue reference made ta the utilization ai the Curling
Rink by the Calgary Amateur Athletic Association,
1 have alrcady spoken with sanie gentlemen in tawn
in regard ta, the Association renting the rink if
passible, for the summer months for use as a Club
house and gymnasium. It wvould be flot only ihe means
of bringing' tagether in a social way ail the athietes
but would toa agreat measure assist in strengthening
each individual club and crcating a mucli greater
degrceoaiintcrest ii the developernent af manly
games. arn strongly of the opinion that the
Athletic Association should bie the parent club and
that ail the other clubs shauld combine ta uphoid and
assist it and 1 would again urge what 1 tried ta bring
about last year viz. a meeting af representatives from
ever club ta discuss with the officers ai the Associa-
tion some plan ai rautual benefit ta the clubs and the
Association; such a meeting should be arranged at
once as the season will lie shorti>' upon us and the
necessary details take a long time ta work out.

Complimenting the Prairie or its interest in
rnatters of sport, 1 amn, Yustu

A. D. Braithwaite

HE subject af auf sik&ch this iveek was barn in-
Devonshire, England, iii the year *-83 •."

came to Britiîsh Columbia inl 1859, and -wasmarried
on Mardi 28th, 1864, to Jane Shaw, eldeý'- dauighter
ai Strattan Moir, Esq., of Colombo, Ccylan. During
i1868-69 he sat iii the Leg-isiative-Assernbly of British
Columbia. la 1872 he wasreturned tathe-Domiiion
Parliament, and sat until à 879, iwhen hc was appoint-
ted ladian Conimissioner. -From 1884 ta i888 lie
was Lieutenant-Governor af the N. W. .T. On being
returned ta Parliament he was appointed Minister of
the Interior. At the late general 1 lection he n'as
opposed by Mr. Turriff, in East Assiniboia, but %vas
rcturned by a big majority.

Under'this heading sketches have appcared ini aur
oalumn-s ai the followvitg gentlemen:-

No. i-Col. Hcrchrner.
492-Lieut. Gov. Royal.

3-The Hon'r. J. A. Louaghetd, Q. C.
4-Nicholas Flood Davin, M. P.
5.-D. W. Davis; M. P.

446-Dr. J. D. Lafferty.'
"6 7-Mr. jas. Reiily. '0

443-Dr. Brctt, M. L A
49-Hugh Cayley, M. L A.
îa-Hon. Justic'e Roüt".»
i i-Mr. T.B.'3k o ).
i2-Mr. J. L Livingstoý

Out.ofprint

'Tý
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"'-I*feel ,now quite-satsfied that there is no life so
happy as a married one."

'fHow long bave you been married ?"
"4Since last Wednesday."

Outsidc a poultcrer's shop the followving notice is
posted: "A lot of live rabbits for sale. Any person
wishîng to, buy one ivill be skinned and trussed, ready
for cooking, in five mninutes."

Condemned ? -Painter: Doctor, I should like to
present this painting to somepublic institution ; now,
which would you recommcnd?-

Doctor: The Asylum.for the BlIind.

A few niglits ago a woman dclivcrcd a lecture on
"How a faniily of five niay live On $5 a weck,." Next

morning she askcd her husband»for $5.oo for the pur-
chase of marketings for two days for a famly of four.

(Circumstantial. evidence) He-I swear'it, M%]aude,
you are My first love.

She-l believe .you, Harold. Nobody but the
merest novice in matters of the heart could ever have
acted as aukwardly asý you have for the last six

BilI-Col1lector: Can youý t4 his little account
today, sir?

-Debtor: You call- atsuch inconvenienttimres.-
Bill-Collector: Weil, sir,. what 'time would best

suit you for me to.call?
Debtor: Oh, cail when l'm out 1

A mfagistrate having doubted .whethcr a- ittle.boy
whow~as offereçi as awîitncss, understood, the nature
-and obligationsiof anoath, proposed to examine hlm
on that point

",My boyý, can yo-u repeat.the Lord 's prayer ?"
"VYes, sir," *às thé instant ÏPly, "lcan Yom?"

"«Your husiàtid, XXhope, Mrs. Upjohn," observed
the good pastor, who was-making. his-quartérly caîl,

"remins oslen -in his wall, and conversation?".
"-N-not qiitel," she replied. . 'When he has got to

gerup at niglit and walk with thé -baby his conver-
s ation is dreadful."

Passr.by (to Sani, who bas just been fightfing):
Wouldn't yôur father whip you if lie knew you had
'been fighting-?,

Sam:- Weil, that .dep.ends. If the other boy
-Whipped me, dad )voù1d whip nie, too; but if 1 licked
the other boy,* <ladwould just-!sa,', .11-1 wouldn't figlit
îf-I-ýwere>you, Sam."

He (tremblingly): 1 have one last wi-wish to
ask you be-before we part in an-anger -for ever 1

She (sobbipgly,): Wha-what is it, Geo--George P
He: Wi --will you --'Meet nie iext Th-Thurs.

day as Ù-usual?
She: 1 wi-will. George!1
IlThere is one nice thing adout having two babies

ini the house, said Sleepless. "What-is.tbat ?" "'They
each cry so loudly you can't hcar the other."

Blinks: 1 gov stuck half-%way through my pro-
posai to Miss Monicybags last night. Winks: Did
she help you out? Blinks : No; hier father helped
mue out.

"«A lover is a torment, and a nuisance to boot." said
a.pretty girl, saucily tossing hier head, and the young
man who was listening to her sighed and said: "So
your father secms to think.!

"IThey tell me that Miss Rîzzle calls you an up-
start," said a youing mian to Gus de Jay. "VYes; but 1
cawn't blame her, d«On't you know. 1 had sat down
on a pin just at the time, don't you know."P

"This is a pretty time to bc coming home," cried
Mrs. Oldwed, as she.rnct her husband at -the head of
the stairs about 2f-p.. ni. "Deép shnow al'ys make
males late m' dear,". exclairned her worthy spouse.

*Bobby (at breakfast tadle): .Clara, did Mr.
Spooner take any of the umbrellas or hats froth the.
hall 1ast- nighlt? Clara: Why, of course not; w~
should hie? «Bobby : That's what I'd like to, knowv.
I tihought hc did, 'cos 1 heard him say when lie ivas
going out, "I'mn goirig out, "'l'i goirig to steal juit
one, an WVhy, what's the matter, Clara.

Teacher-What part of speech'is "but"?
Teacher-Correct. .Now gire me an exatnple of

its- ,U se
Michael-Se the goat &It the 1ýy. *-"But" con-.

-nctcgoat'with-the boy.



AS we go to press a meeting of the Rod and Gun
club is bcing held at Drs. Lafferty & Mackid's office.
1 understand, amongst other important mattcrs, the
dcsirability of holding a (log-show in Calgary will be
considercd. This is a step iii the right direction.
There is 110 doubt wve î>osscss a fine lot of dogs in tbe
country, and thec is also no doubt 'that ive are infcs-
ted witb a large quantity of curs. An aniual do-
show would go a long way to encouraging a good
brced of animiais.

It would seem that no man is happy in the North
West unlcss lie possesses a dog- of somne description,
and he ina) just as well have a deccut animal, as a
cur. If the proposcd dog-shows corne off there wvill
be no excuse for a muan wvalking about the streets
followed by a nondescript looking brute, one quarter
setter, atiother greyhound, another pointer and the
fourth quarter, original.

I CLIP the following true s tory from the English
.sporlipig Tincs:

A TRUE DOG STORY

To the Editor of 1/ic Sporling Timtes:

Dear Master-.--The followin- dog stor>' is one
wbich is likely to bc interesting to man>' of your
rcaders, as sbowing the extraordinary power of scent
possessed by an 1Irisli setter. Charles Mason, keeper
to Henry Iflodgson, Es.,was giving bis red setter
dog, Rock, a run on the Island of Iniiisldoiwras,
Lough Corrib, when the dog came to a set. No bird
rose, and the keepe found the dog w~as setting to-
%vard the ground. The keceper saw a hole, and
moving some sods and' earth away, came upon a jar
containing two gallons of the best potheeti. Tbere
must have becti some strain of the' Shifter in tbat
<Iog. The potheen was removcd from its grave, and
found its hast resting place in th 1at burying-place for
departed spirits, known as 'BALLVHIOOLY.

A FOURýRQUND glove contest between Bob Fitz-
simmons and Jack McAuliffe wvas arranged on Sun-
day nigbt, at New York. The cond.itions are: Fitz-
simmons to win will bave to knock jack out in a
specified time; if McAuliffe stays the four rounds he
will-be declared the winncr and will receivc 75 Per
cent. of the receipts. The backcrs of the men have
each posted. $.î ooo to insure the appearance of the
men in the fight.

WVm. O'CONNOk.writes from. Toronto to the Police
Gazette that Kernp' backers have forfeited the $500
deposit for the single. scull race with O'Connor, anid

the face is off. 'O'Connor says lie wiil not enter the
race for $i,ooo %with Hatnlan, Teemner and Gaudaur,
proposed by the Boston Gobe. He is ready to row
anybody for $5,ooo a side and the world's champion-
ship, and will also row Tccmer for from $î,ooo tu
$5,ooS a side in June or Julv, if a course can be
niutualîy agreed upon.

flouFITSIMMNSthe Ne6v Zealander, wvbo gave
Dempsy such a thrashing in their fight at New
Orleans a fcw weeks back, is flot the champion

middle-weight of the colonies
that lionor being, claimed for

J im 14all, a Sdn'ey lad, who was
born in i 868, and is thus only

2years of age. He bas met
and defcated a»l thé best middl*
wcighits in the Colonies, includ-
inà, Fitzsimînons, his perform.-

- ances being as follow:-Defeated
WGeo. White in sevcn rounds with

bare nuckles. jack Slavin
J. HALL. in six rounds,, jack Mollo>'

in six rounds, Jim- Nolan
in eight rounds, fought a fifteen round draw with.
Fogarty, beat Peter Boland in 16 rounds, Eddy
WValsh in five rounds, Bob Fitzsimmons ii three and
a balf rounds, Herbert Goddard twice in four rounds,'
TutRyan in flue rounds, Dummy Mace in five rounds,
and "Starlight" in six rounds. Hall ]eft S$ydney for
America on December 24, so wve shahl hear rrom hirn
before long. It is proposed that he shall take
England in bis travels.

ROBERT BURNS, of Providence,.and Jack' Fitzpa-
trick have si*gned articles to spar foià $6oo purse at
the rooms of tbe Ajax Club, Chicago, on April 7th.
The nien are to, wcigh in at a n8S pounds.

AN ENGLisiH pbysician, named Seegart, whô- had
lately been winning7 enormous sums at the gaming
tables at Monte Carlo, while engaged in play, w*s
attacked by apoplex>' and died at the table

TuE National Sporting. club, in which Lord -Lons-
dale and other noblemen are interesied, ha, opýened
its new quarters in London,' when a flist rate boxin9"
programme, finished With a ien round contest be-
twveen Cock Robiti and Cuthridge, was carried ôu.
The latter's lIft wris.t.w as sprained in the eight
round, but he would have bcc&' beaten anyway.
Mitchell and *Slavin- had a .few rounds exhibition.
Mitchell was sober but Slavin was only'able to stand.
Thei exhibition was hissed. The new club, it is
expected, *will huçt the. Pelican;,.

BoTH of the University crews have arriied at
Putney ànj their appearance on the water in.prac.
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tice spins attreicts lar'ge crowvds of admirers of aquatic
sports. Exp'érts ini Thamcs rowing contcsts have
already given tbcir verdict, based on thc form and
action of die various crcws, and ur.hesitatingly de-
clare that Oxford cannot hiellp winning.

THE International Bascball League met at Buffalo
last wvcek, and dccided uponl the followving namcd
cities for its circuit during theconiing scason: Buffalo,
Syracuse, Troy, Neiv Haven, Albany, Newark, Roche-
ster and Toronto.

DETECTIVL J. McMalion, a Canadianl athletc,,has
recently "dIowv>ncd" one J. Cawlcy, of Broolyn, N. Y.,
in a wrestling match (collar and clbow style) which
lastcd 45 minutes, the rcsult being two faits to
nothing.

CICKFTERS fromn 1hiladelphia arc planning a
number of tours for the coming sumimer. About
July ist the United Statcs cleven ivill leave for
Caniada to play the animal United States v. Canada
matches. Immediatcîy after. the international
match i t is probable that a team undcr the captaincy
of C. W. Clark, jr., and under the auspices of the
Gcrmantoivn C. C.,, wil play a seriès of gaines with
the.leading Canadiani org;tnizationis.' Il% Augrust hoth
Beirnont and Merion will send out clevens on trips.
The -teami of the West Phldihaclub will visit
Detroit, -Chicago. and Iittsbuig, -wlile the Ardmôrc-
ites wýÇill invade Canada as well. as thc west, soihai
before they return home they ivill i)robablv play in
Hamilton,- Toronto,. Detroit, Chatham, Chicagoand
Pittsburg-._ PIT .

WVE iiAvL, to thanl, our unkiôown correspondent
at Medicine Hat for the.intercsting bu.1ýe' of pD'iticalV
notes hoe sent us last W*c, %liichiiowevcr arrived too
late for insertion, and we shahl bc glad to reccive any
interesting local news hoe m;ay have at- any fâtu rt timc.

Thebest place in Town
for Dinners and

Suppers. is
thc..

]RESTAURBANTMAt(I
Wherc, ail the' D el i cacies of 'the season arc kept.

Meals a la carle àt ail hours.

PRICES 'MODERATE

FRANK MARIAGGI, Proprictor.

SIR CIJARLEs DILKE is ab-)ut to cmergc from his
long retirement froin political liUe, and wvihl again run
for parliament. H-e has disgusted his friends by
publishinig a pamphlct reopcning the very unsavory
scandai in which hie wvas irnplicated some years ago.

A FATAL duel has taken place on the Russian
Polish frontier. After a bail, Count Fryzenki
rcturned home, and discovcred his wvife, wvho is a very
beautiful woman locked in lher room atone with an
Englishiman. A duel followved, at the first shot the
Eniglishmnan was dangerously wounded. He fell to
thed ground, but raising himself on one arm, fired
again and shot the count dead.

WE GIVE a capital sketch of the late 1Mr. Charles
Bradlaugh M. 1'. who died
some %wceks' ago after a
lingering illness. The theb-
logical views heMd by this

1' ~ rcmarkablè mari are wvell-
'~ ~ ~ known to the whoIc ivorld

as ivéll as the history
. of bis figlt to take

I k lis seat in parliament as
-. junior member for North-

ampton. He eventually

became inost popukir w ith.ý
both Liberals and Toies
He wvas physically a most

s powerful mani and had one

of the fietvie nEn-

CiI*AS. BRADLAUGu. died as, he lKved, an lcono-
clast. Th-e--ors3t thiat cati bc said of him is that hie
wvas an incomplete but brave and honest mail.

TuE .iôth we3t of-England bas just been visited
by tIcworst b!izzard on record in that country.
Hundrcds oU sheep and lambs pcrished in the storM.

AN Ameriaan lion-tamer namned Ellen Merry,
wvhite gding througi bier performance iii a. town in
Germany, ivas tomn to pieces by three lionesses.

A GERNLAN, staying at Monte Carlo, wvas lured
away by a supposed countess and ber paramnour, and
was murdcred and robbcd. *"

IN A village near Berlin,. Germany, a most extra-
ordinary outrage bas been brought to light. The son
of a rich wvidow, ' %lîoi was supposcd to have cmigrated,
wvai discoicred locked up -ii a cellar in bis mothe'
house. -He -had been conccaled -tbcre for six years,
and whcn Uound was blind, durnb, and had lost the
use of his legs. Money was at the bottom of the
trouble.
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1 sEE b>' tic Tribune that Mi-r. Rcilly is being
advised to contest the election in Alberta. 'Ne can
scarccly bclicve that any" real friend of that gctitie.
man woul(l be so wcak as tn adv'ise anyvthing1 of the
kind. Let Mr. Reilly take his dcfeat like a marn,
and this he always docs, for bis bittcrcst encmy can-
ixot but say, that lie always bobs up scrcncly aIrer
every rebuif.

ALBE&TAS dcféated, candidate ina> yet find a big
field for usefulness iii thc Northwcvst Legý,isiativeC
Assernbly, for whicb he wvill undoubtedly run, and the
éclat attending bis recent contest ivill no doubt go a
long way to belping hirn in bis candidature for, thiat
body.

1 SF.E thiat à%'. F.* Davin wvas returncd b>' a big
majorit>' in bis constituency, and 1 cane sa>' 1 arn
sorry. Having myscîf severai little %'eaknesses, 1 do
riot. feel inclined to lift up my hands in lbol>' horror,
and give forth a virtuous howl of indignation, whcn I
sec a fcllow sinner "'making a break." Mr. Davin
certainly showed little respect to his constituents by
&ppearing bzfore themn in the condition he did--but he
has receiveda lesson i'hich shouid iast 1dm for 111e. The
public w~ill probably find hlmi a better servant in
evcry way, than heretofore, and I sincerci>' trust he
wiII act up to his promises.

TOWN is once more gcttin- back to its normal condi-
tion and the fun of the fair is nowvovcr,.indpayingr clection
expences is the -order of the day and what a disagreca-
bic task paying buis is, especially Mien yon've
nothing to show for your mnoue>, but a sore liead

AS I WRITE grave fcars are feit for tbe safétv of
the various caergcric agents w~ho, went north in the
ititcrcsts of thecir respective candidates and ar-nongyst
those who wvcnt wcre, iMessrs i>admorc, A. Mlhro
W. Burland, G. K. Lecson, P. J. Nolan and J. J.
McHuglh, and the fate of thecse festive gents is
anxiously awaitcd. Have tbey fallen out by the way
and slauglitercd cach other? Have they got stiowed
up, tyith nothing to eat but ryc. Have they thrown
off the tics which bind thcm to civilization, and cast
in their lots with, the hall brecds?

Ail these surrnises prescrit theniseives to the public
mind and the friends and relatives of the various

hardy travcllers anxiously await-nevs of their safety.

SINCE rtn the above paragraphi 1 learri that
thc cniergetic agents, or most of theni, hiave returncd
home safe and souind, after thecir terrible exertions to
save their country aftcr their scveral liglits. 'Severai
of therin lool, rather down-cast about soincthing, but
no matter.

SINCE the elections a ézrtain gentleman in town
bas given a large numnber of people the I'cut direct."
Howv vcry, vcry sili>', and wliat a clîildish and un-
statesmanlike spirit it shows.

'ruE floivers that bloomn in the spding, tra la, ul)
soon be hiere, and tbank God for it. 1 arn sick of
snow, snoiv, beautiful snow, 1 arn sick of being frozcn
in my bcd, 1 amn sick of having to cut'butter with an
axe, 1 arn sick paying $S.oo a ivck for coal, in fact
in winter, I arn sick of life.

AN INVITATION for a dance is out from the
officers, non-comissioned officers and men of the N.
W. M. P>. One, although bis dancing days ârc past,
who %vil] grace the bail xvith bis I)ortly presence wvi1I
be

TATLER.

N.B.-Espccially aLs Mrs. T. is laid Up with a pi!ece
of red ilannel round her tbroat.

I3aboony- Me good fellow, 1 won't give yoù any
rnoney, but if you cali at my house M'I let you havec
some old clothes. jack Tatters-Ihank you kindly>
Mister; but your mode is -rathcr too extrerne for me.
You havn't got a kind heartcd friend who dresses,
more quietly,,have you ?

PAGE FROM A PENNY DREADFUL.

CAPTAIN-PUlI Silcntly toder shore, creep tupon ter
der bouse widout disturbin the oid marn and
woman-then carry orf the guri and ivallyblies.
Bc but faitbful and narnc yer own rcward.

PiLoT-Speak fot of rewa.rd to me, it is revenge 1
seek R-e-v-e-n-g-c!!1! Ha! Haï-- Ha 11--
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BLACKFOOT SQUAW 'AND TRAVOY

H E above cut- represents a lady of the Blackfoot
persuasion, out rustling wood %vith hier cutter.

.It is a peculiar trait of the maie members of the
Iridian. trib.es that they are essentially domesticated,
and display à beautiful and elevating love of home-
in cold weather. They also show their consideration
of their squaws by giving then a chance to go out iii

.the bracing 4o- almosphere and rustie wvood, thus
ensuring their better hialves a good supply of ozone
and exei cisc; they themnselves stay ini the teepee,
smoke, pound the tom tom ivith a club, and sec who
-cari tell the biggest lie, or perchance sit on any
papoose that ventures ta lift up his voice and wvail.
In fact,

"Tà'king ohé c"onsideration with another, with
another,

A Blackfoot squaw is not a happy one-
Happy; one!'

,Pbcaographer - Now, then, ail ready. Hold on
a moment. Look a littie more pleasant, sir, if you
please. Once again. Now then. Ail ready. .No,
tliat wvon't quite do. Excuse me, but you look like a
funeral. Try again. My dear sir, is that as cheerful
an expression as you cati assuneP

Sad-Iooking Party (in the chair): I am doing the
best 1 can, 1[arn a proof-reader.

Ib. u.= wbo uûU* the jcoku. Tbemmawoiipe,.ooboutbeback -
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'Aýns ieui the tioiteiisaut paying Irlibure
taiv>itr t'uiiii t1J ,wear sieni 1 tîareîî'

sivie 1 .ve taiser, alîisi t ki.-W fori ater.atlilY
tIsat 1 tsrveiîll irî.r hî'r tlîree tie. Sala

1brt- %est tu aid sie $i;u,0 r. lige a
bew.;t, a tict w tlsillilî2 ,e tiiinîis, w i

eqîiiv'.leuit t., tise demosiîî,ratiift '. au at-
Sîrtli;y."1

Leusti Ii:rtiiia, butons, b'oed atî warnis

tt tlirivt-î lie' , ai neg'ect R.e toved liesiry
Iiesbailts e u e S lu (vnsr..d bin.

lie iai cde .1 tie;- NtIt.' iîet-il labo aeieiiiitc.
tte b- piscy£ii, sîstbale fun -f b 'r ih unerls =i i
i'çfersi..d to Iner 413 dnîl, îlinaitii-tie- iii -bal oW

lit' bersî tsiîerc*f ta l , lut wliat liî'ri
oer wa, ibio ab il iT''i'te lie. .titsive. wlîshf ~u

pontsa', î'xpcurtîî 's t«t fvirail '.
Csux.g wa- it5, ise tls-Ii .*.csIlt-r'- lttic.

Hie Cout.t tîrsyt à » th...t lie -t %i 1i a iiitli.
IC bie ca et tri dtu -e, Iii.t lii' (U î*r la'd 1)y

Lra,-iui ber îîi.'sî.ti lie le fli 1biiinlf to si

PortAuckC.

I 4lit

lntivertfitly Renry 'vice tr-i Ii: hie wit
foi- future -ue s Wo»n aire as ea-4.1

spolîled as c.sililr.'ii »)It inc - sn'tilrt ci tli.3
twr.e a m-tu gabnutt tfieir ft ors.' ile! avs> di-or-
mat wiib Item, c-. tise las r -it-'

It's tbe . isting of grams an-t gria't lthat
giçe; e lto- sblah cd iîi y i-t ýo. a c
just in Pr ) rtiu t le c'a 'z zi.i n- aid . tg su
ing 0f las3 aff.Coll t<iil a <i h la 11 ait i eni
slave tIra wolnaiitt taU ii in lîsco vii bà m.

it '..o glojve Is vi'ry Yonti)n o i
toue!,, but a willil %vat to kiîow tisai
theio's au irais grip uitil:ir it.

Henry lieu-bâil cotiuited tise boUs-ty sirohta'
aail vrai d for tite rcs iuutiinsi, ton-# lu diti
away before'a ctîîoekiiag t le ciner.

la the hait. (ts hi wv t4) tie b-lIai clitm.
ber, ha met 13aisSer llnsstmalt gC. lîis; ta signsa
lte leadAr -if tse orvhLit -a for th > rii.srcss.

"Ab, odsin -u gtad ietu, yrlui How art
yeuritseem iaiI e o ris t>
t"izîgt

"No, tb2nk yoss. rm ait rigcht wbers'.
Lenat"

"Dear Hci<ry, hotw dos 1 looki Is iiiy vet
ouA stralghtf l'ie *wiitly sservuus. Art
yosAt'

The pills-freei or'ds t -ô,ii ws uîn-reZ the
off ira, t r-eqiiî1.e b.' aî LA.r.t g't uîsloly tliai
cassâttrus the titi y mtriiius> l -i awitv et
b rme p:ace overlitad. nuiti (bit riîîg laits Urne
Io aile g dteà lie Ksalita is id cî. sut). hl
led L:e - towit thse btoisl rtis'ai. lilit tise
res .treîiie t thatl, ttr 10lisb oribii.cà;cttj

du est tsîg ants intti tlu tlisai t.îwt'î'.
lai thse giite yt-tiot(xl ieu vectribla)t'ery

niait, ti,îuk la litita, ttia z i a~ ualt usi And
.iriglite t a .u Ir? tui,.

T'se ýtw-z- bISal L1 or ':e:o' cae tron
tise eMâ..1îs, j...iii4tliisî

11) ab x uîînitee tiy L.ie wille.1 of Br,:<ai
it.t.sit to , %0 i ah llul it t ati

sî'cl ck lie £-I .1 viîîg a'veits Mr. e:î. Mars.
le. ry lieiîîuia!l. .~r.S ii à, Mr Craiwt.îrd,
1».ý Wtas0a.s.s Mi-si. i W '.j in tae

Union 1 i't ol clleig P i. elt,î fur .& .
Fi-at.ci-ào iîî,iztd.

C1IAPTER IX.-EX EDîEYTS OP DES.

97 MISS AT KE

8Xy4orsts or CÎtAptet VIIL-ar %ijcLt NzL

.Ml-s Blrons a, Eiîesgoverrekxç is lyiîug ot
aniL bî'~ly the lare w1waî 1) . %, - :t. t yî vajz-~ri
lie, k ier bsi t gel $retstl tii us t - -
Fra .c.>s) tîî se d-ty t #f i 1*'w% Etîla. ï;i
Uirmci, m-'eîi , tr thilts dsstîr-e tpsîstit

Il î' -av, lie aici Nir. Cîawui.rd w.tcd cc iliu
lI.'r 'Vtîsre 1-. *,-ue ter -ilo *'ere ît wesr
bli-' X1n>î% il ai d the îlti,î r, ansi ai thî la ti
>hl. lsi t il W-1 he è l fii o'v r. ilI n t911t.
JIMvra. E l'ta . dits*i sbe~, AMI lb.', Il.-.t' etv-n
i. ght l uts he i.e Moi. Si Il, mi-.tia

Lcri r,.towsiîd DI*. %W..t, nase'..u Lie.
el ia it C.. czo dses>t, aieV..linz tbri Ïeau
Frasnc .'ca l:rn:tid

ITte it aturi of s

t.irtl i I. hitc

t grouttil and uiyttitil',

%% bu-4ser ili' bird. à
przt-ty ol:~~tr a

rweîu; asbii luswrui ry
I îit sisay saut ('sirég for

ilice tlie' elîti il thelb bit t!iItl, bo W11 >-poil
bit4 prety c:îîî eî, s us b la tue and get bis
fect wet rit bis n- tbr.iugli iira-rns an.t pul-
diei st-& Io g 'a, the wiîîge.1 th-ng is lii sigRit

Renishit ktuoe îie.tutir rest leuîr p±tacd ut
ttitrai. Te ii, liotbing, eobbiig n,.tes of
Eduîa's vioisit were as t.ts>tt* tjit» as lt.e
MtLic oftisaro.liug spliiroot b na ut pRit-

lo.opber.
wttat httt-&i't gel gasiy aci pries M04t te;

frutit tisat ban! bigset Tu bila un, bcau-y
la 30 tniri;ciig as tirE wlicb >iîibrt simd
Muetstes beae.i .the iteiytic naist ofaril
Veil and doulîly sovety l8 thi* lu'elioeu that
tutrne andî lws At 1-S approisclx.

He ha 1 eves tir isotiug a but the sof t browns
of lier irait', Lîsiles, c.îîusjsie:cin e said tirai

ced lit bier in Ibo iîgiti an 1 c') Ic t isty liay.
mbmi? vue siisai every sigis wosssd bave ut. iredt

.1 ws. fluaii~
a - b f*llowtl4 l"Iaemai w M W"~

bi toie.îand hiq font, it tbriile Leîvi firet

Icaii (1100 ty, lti ai leartu ta l fi atty $0
detpuildi' t tlint a 10 :tîrow lierbielt lit t wa.t.sîwi
or l:er et xîs1î.nîion là -l bI gea berV w teit ,.or

il bat, lis do.

11100u eP t M lent'i en d-tnigtr9lrb

hi i ;eî. Iiiiteael t putting lier arin &lion-
hutr reck tsiîdele.ttrIfyitW lier iesIllit ait avilit

alh th tii. ît ic t lier to>ac'i, :stie toqsk a
pin trous lier cotYr iuii îr ea 1,41 t4j loosen
the culiclue >out thea glrl':% fi îe-îl

**Au!, 30 yîiu orei dt'.usut bilitel withli ii rri"ed
lite is:r*:ttYj %V i. d1)ýiar. voit fiavt onlîy
mllttie e Clînkoîn errar î>fexpecLing toi iiîen

Yîiîi bâVe t'ooliilkly îii th t ti >1 o Wi3tl.
lîscl w.th n~e cowilleur (je ro'.eanmi iilit'cie your
bifl tlirot.u tîstt ni igziltys'îg tels$ wbee 7011
thogld hauve reveried thte g1au~

If worsrin o-sly kne-' it, b3bij cenutl wist ber
lover by e:tdît bleu, for sai:u tver waati

"Nowv let m3a(lviS'j yott Iîta I>TO2SO.isn
albie, dault t-It nx-- von expeczeti tco mnrry a,

'Yeu. oi are a min!î sied siimrr.ed ta à
miats, uine tf ie qsc.etit, brilte tbat tm:%da

'lhe k rîb. Vitisen are queer brutsî,11 $hiC
T''jeptteil, etSiiu o ti ereyei in lasscy; enthusi.'
mitic a itidete& ent tel estougb fefssre itiarriage.
but un easîrely differeus: sort ot barged attere
war.lni."
"Bat: Henryv Issi't; heua thse silo tiiw that

hie me-s a yucsr ago. Hie scarftly notices tas
aud itever telsu tîleus 1 aïk biai a liues,
t'i)î Ttit-re 9-.)etlstug au hie inind. 19
ui iat 1>18 work, for biC ita4o't liuîisbed a estival
itil our tilie; and i t isn't 1. ta.'.. certains.

"ŽNov, Lnii, dori t b. W-ii,- Ton got ai
msîcîl Pet in', & tise Avrage wouasa basea

"RgQ Arn I sent mar-ledto blini it
lawfut wile, un i shouldti' I itîptt 4mcm.
Cvi.lstice of bis àaftectinnîr'

"Nexîi-vît notbiirg; you cau drive a
haerse ta %%t'ssr but you cxn'i inalt bien drinir.

Lt b-dm got tbir'ty; let bsaienaoe.1
"'Ant îtherc?'s jusit wier.a Yeu mnike ai*.

tal4e. M'hei yîra gel your tîsîrd busband
you'.1 knt>% butw ta imassage teint The trou-
hie illît yen le ts. you bave tbe rany feai.
Legs aîîd toi, siue s ieirt. it is a bottber te
baîve te,-Iliigr. au-1 my adv.ce la to £et titi of

,your isenrt if you wazit la bave goot i digest-
iota arî keep your yintit.

"A wom-sîî wltii ai lieart la in the power ci
ber busb Lad ; e wle Wht > bas tiosse eau do Kt
bbs' Pl"eat. Tm.ea ll, rive nothinglote turn
-tsa. %le ese tnile îîliâi:shy ot msatrimonilal
peace if yiu 'rIn't 11-1al coîateimettt; and joi
navatilutitfor baimpjiiise. for it t inal to bu

fou-,d out this ptattet ta quantities to $pub
alsouit,"

Tis-os-t of ativice waa gtU andi wortawood
bo Ibo lcsiet, litîulta yolint woniaa, but

thse kuitw% well en mugi tit ber cotapagaton
:ipsike train bitter expei'eice, aud nsaum

as th-- ti-is was. %lhe tuoaS Lt, dniet Ws .yes
andt wea*t tu ilresssfor a.walk.

TG Big O-A.2D



*CALGARY

Music Emporium
,Next door West of Tribune

Ox ford Autoinatic SchooI Desks
The Tuckcr Files and Filing

Cabiniets.
The Graybill M anu facturi ng

Comp)at%'.s ncw Office 1)csk,.
Standard Rotary Shutite Se%--

iig .Mchincé.
Full stock of Bacr<s . EkIctric

Beits and appliances, for ail com-
plaints arising fron, gencral de-
bility.

Musical -instruments, shicët and
book inusic always on liand.

J. B. ESI4LEMAN.

N. B.->iano and organ turiing.
a specialty.

~GRAN~

PRIZE GOIVIPETITIOI
The'Iîlaîrk lllusî,r.ited offer 1<> their ricauers a chance of procurislg two'

liaîîd4oile .eal~ t bnîllal cast,
'Llie I.d'PIri. wil be :usî cleganlt*iln alidlý' chair, vallned It $25.
The Gcîdkmaîîtr's lrixec wil[I he a fitîaîouine wallitit office desk, with rotary' cfrawcrs;

k'itt 16 illc1îcs, wq!Idth 34 iinches; viti $4o.
'ri'hse prizes, are on1 vicwv .1t NIr. J B. Eshblleiin's, thc -t,-,nt for tlic saine.

The Conmpethtion is to iinake the grentest iiiimber of Engiish wvords from the v.ords
,,T71E I>RAIRIE ILIUS'RÀrED.

-- + liUi.ci AND0 trEGULAT-ioNS +- ---
à-i* lie woriti .iut l'e writteîî pl.î*iîil inii ik, on 5-%Vordl' not iiîîî,'e<lle :l Gcir.ipltict o.i:nes;one bidle of elle uî.lier mt, andu iii :tliip<:lkctic.il scriîture oir luitoric.il br<îpr fintie,; ock'

iurulr. <nis lhe.u; il len ,rl: iiorte tlua ont
3--No lutter cas)I! l'e «ci i .1 moule %voril mot aut« vert': surîu.ums (list feuilles lit per.

SOuS) . %i;i< i q .m p lir. cs chuntraiostiie,. Illit et ulcuirs in the tet. «îsote . Is id t iitls, idctons
3-11<.t li>tre in vonlaîni 1EndM<ýt andîî AnirlicireŽu lt thîct word ;filet wog n tlics indi titic

t*irîls «iv%. That i<. ili uvorîl, iii ietl. f;tîCe tii;n lebtr DlIO un*db,
typie <lont *it.liciscdI' ii tlle %înin part of Welîs. enlre. ttc.
tt'. Unàîi.ridd iétiollary. 6-%Vliere flue. or miore liàts have the %ame îîirnpcr

.at-WVord, Alhuiwal'le ,Coiîîîîounut wordts; nue ci of ward4sftie mie whicli Te-tell" our office first
file part,; oil %î, cri); liretixct. îviu:pour veiii tla<c the. auvantage.

cellule, folind ls f le dtictiteii:îuv-. excliusive of
gougnîîuhiil nes aînd l.«t seiitb of M-0t, 7Il na..nen ni ddires of cosnptitor with nuni-

fîJ.1i. or 2 cigi hclri.tian l-tii îaîncbrosodan ie nutle rttn lid
molîl face type ni dhctiouîarv. 1 on ctell li't. . -

'lte conilnetition wili clibe n Aliril ctl. nftrr <vllich dtate fin list <vill li accejbtul.
h':ucil list îîîîî-t w~aci,î. i Se $ foer a tlire mnotifs trial trip of The prairie Illuîstrated. l'retient

ci1<'uîr an p.trlucuîî.te io file dî<mipctition ii% enchosi:îg ,n cent% wvtit litîir list,.
A siilc Copy <if 'l'lie l'niiric lltîisîr.ttetl, '.î lîîch ina 1 îrni: of irlturçst to everyot in< Northwcst,

cait lue obt.iîîrcd h.î :uîîjhlyiîîg to the office of flic paper.
Stephen Ave., CALGARY.

T HE- CANADI«AN AGRICULTURAL

COMPANY'S.

M EA~R' AR]ILIE

Ghoîicest Meats: OnIy,- KeptIq~ Stock

PRICES MODERATE

Shelton"s Old Stand

- -ý'-e



iMACIAEANYS DRUG4 STORE

t'ç>EE D1RUG

Store (if Alberta~ii ~ ~ ~ t f~1 1
unît wvltich Aihertaîts

~dnidpitroilile.
AIl the Iatest -)ra-gi _

knloNîa ini tile scituiîe.

()f illeuIieitie, :î Iwavs Iifi
stock. Iltiritv gimr-

Thle Ilaking 111 of .

dloctors' prescriptions as
s-pecialty. *

A fille line of 1tr- '

fumtes, Toilet articles, .r

speceiall:: fille a-iîqrt-

SPII\G -î

WENDALL ?4ACLEAN,. Registored Cliemist, Stepijen Ave., CALOARY.

THE ALBERTA. HOTE.L
The Leading ifouse in tIr. T.rritormns

Trhis hotel is fitted iip after the most modern ideas. Ileated throughout by stcalni
Elcctric li,,ht.ind bclls in everv room.

The cuisInz departmnent is matîaged by an experienced cook.
AIl trains met. Sample room-, for commercial men. Ratei-senton, applcation'

A W BURGESS, Clerk. I-. A. PERLEY. Proprietnr.

R« .j* *JEJ>JJSON,

DOMINION LAND
SU RVEYOR.

Towià Lots L.aiid onît. *1 iIiH)fr Iilîit~s
laid out.

Ofi't, %ith J. 1'. .1 .n>Il îî,Ado
vate, Calgnr.

T HE MOST UCAT

DELICIOUS ADFARN

TEAS AND COFFEES
ARE SOLO AT

OWJCEN COPAS'
TEA AND COFFÈÈ STORE.

A;gent foim the cflonnocn re.

SIGN 0F THE TEA POT.

W. H. ASSELSTINE,

IPractical Watchniaker & welr

IREPAIRINIG A SPECIALTY.

I)AVIDS<N BRnOS. 01») SrAND).

CAL~GARY, AL'IA.

Notice to Ratichers i

As we arc anxious to give cuts
of ail important stock in the coun-
try, we would ask ranchers to'senci
photos of the saine, with short
description, for insertion in our
columns. OnIy first class stock
noticed. Photos will be returned.

PRAIRIE ILLUSTRATED CO.


